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What's New In?

| What's New in Microsoft®.NET Framework 4.6? With the.NET Framework 4.6, Microsoft’s goal is to
enable a developer to use the right framework for the right job. This means delivering a platform that is
consistent and predictable. These goals were achieved by delivering Windows Presentation Foundation
(WPF) 4.6 to the.NET Framework. To provide consistency,.NET Framework 4.6 delivers multiple new
features and enhancements to the.NET Framework, such as: * Data-binding: Provides a way to bind data
to.NET controls * DataGrid: Provides a DataGrid control for displaying data that binds to a DataTable,
DataView, or other types of data source. * Input: Provides a lightweight form-based input mechanism for
binding data to controls. * Windows Forms and Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) 4.6: Lets
developers use a programming model that provides the best of both worlds:.NET Framework Framework
for more robust and code-centric development * Rich Communication Services (RCS) Support for
Windows Phone 8.1, Windows Phone 8.0, and Windows Phone 7.5 * XAML 4.6: Is optimized for
performance and provides a better way to programmatically define and use user interfaces (UIs). *
Windows Runtime (WinRT): Provides a programming model that allows developers to build libraries and
applications that are targeted to Windows 8 and Windows 8.1 and Windows Phone 8.1. * Windows Store
Apps 4.6: Allows Windows Store apps to take advantage of the Windows Runtime and features that are
available to developers on Windows 8 and Windows 8.1 devices. * Windows Store 9.0 Support: Gets you
ready to build Windows Store 9.0 apps. Windows Runtime (WinRT): Windows Runtime builds on
the.NET Framework 4.6 and includes a set of common libraries that Windows developers can use to build
universal applications that run on Windows 8 and Windows 8.1 devices. WinRT provides APIs that help
you develop applications that share a common core with Windows and Windows Phone applications.
WinRT is designed for scenarios that require applications to run on multiple device families, such as
tablets and smartphones, as well as desktop computers and televisions. WinRT-based applications run on a
variety of devices. Windows Runtime apps (WinRT apps) are designed to run on Windows 8, Windows
8.1, Windows Phone 8, and Windows Phone 8.1. WinRT apps can be built using WinRT or Windows
Forms. WinRT apps and Windows Forms apps are built using Visual Studio 2013. For information about
programming for WinRT and Windows Forms, see
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System Requirements For Microsoft Quot;Roslyn Quot;:

The required memory for the software (4 GB of RAM is recommended) A regular PC without video card
Software: Computer manufacturers regularly release updated drivers that include the latest versions of
their software. Unfortunately, the new devices may be incompatible with the older ones. In this case,
manufacturers release different updates. They are called drivers, in case you didn't know. Each time a
device is updated, the manufacturer releases an update driver. To use the software, you must install the
latest drivers of your operating system. To do this, you must download
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